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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 7, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

NOT ADJOURN

waa entitled to aeaia. mucn jrei.ui
ha been brought upon fetate Chairman
Smith to Induce him to recognlie one
or the other faction In the temporary
roll. A compromise waa finally rearll
providing for a credential committee
of one from each county, to be choaen
by tha delegation, each faction from
Arapahoe county being given represen
Col. II. F. Montgomery, of
tation.
Cripple Creek, waa made temporary
ohalrman, the credential
committee
choaen, and a recesa taken until 4
o'clock.
Renal I'roreedlnga.
Washington, June 7. When the aen
ate convened at 11 o'clock
the
oi.i'ereea on the naval appropriation
hlil were mill in session. On motion of
Cockrell the aenate began Uie consider- ation of private penalon bllla. Forty- eight uch bill were paaaed.
At 12:45 Kale reported further dle- greement on the naval appropriation
bill, and moved that the aenate Inelst
upon It amendment.
The report and
motion wa agreed to. The aenate took
a recess until 3 o'clock.
An Ineffectual attempt wa made by
Chandler to obtain consideration of hi
resolution Instructing the committee on
election to inquire into the constitu
tionality of the electoral law of cer
Ilerry of Arkanaaa and
tain states.
Pet t us of Alabama aimultaneoualy ob
jected. At 11. 45 the senate took a
for an hour.
The aenate agreed to adjourn at 8

IA
British Concentrating
Forces at Pretoria.

to vote, and said officers are further
Instructed that, If persons offering to
vote be found qualified electors Including the last sbovs additional qualification, then It shall be their duty to ascertain If same appear upon aforesaid
assessment list, and It so It shall be
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sufficient proof of their qualification to
Disvote; and
lie It further resolved. That any
person found qualified as an elector as
above designated with ths exception
that his name does not appear upon
ths said assessment list, and who la
uller Armistice not Con the owner of property not so returned Boer Envoys Arrive at St.
Great Ovation to Admiral
for taxation owing to the fact of Its
acquisition and aultlclent proof to the
Paul, Minn.
firmed by Dispatches.
Dewey in Ohio.
officers of the election, and sufficient
proof shsll be In the case of real property a presentation of ths deed of conStrained Relations Between British veyance and personal property and Town in Kansas Alrrost Demolished
Connecticut Democrats Instruct
affidavit In due legal form properly
by a Cyclone.
for Bryan for President.
Secretary and Gen, Wolseley.
subscribed and sworn to before sn officer qualified to take an oath; and
Be It further resolved. That (he city
DEMOCRATS.
FUNERAL OF MRS. SHERMAN.
WEST
VIRGINIA
clerk be and herebl la ordered and diGOLD DEMOCRATS TO MEET.
rected to deliver a copy of thla resolution properly certified by himself
Manila, Juns 7. Captain Frank F.
London, June 7. In the abaence of with the corporate seal of the city of
WanhltiKton, June 7. The home met
nythlng from Itrltish sources enllght Albuquerque to the Judges of election Crenahsw, with forty men of the Twen
ut 10 o'cliH k thla murninii and adln
ard
of
city
open
the
Infantry, while scouting near
at the
"'
nlng the Itoer statement that General
journal. The l. gnlHtlve
of the (Kills on the lath day of June, Tasl, was led Into ambush by a guide.
Huller' had requested a three daya ing
li. Rim at 11 o'oI.h k.
A.
P.,
lwo.
inCaptain
Crenshaw waa badly wounded
rmlatlce, military experts here are
At noon the li'irisliMive day of Thurs-iluIn the head, and one private waa
l Kun. .Many membera who countlined to believe that a revised version
KIHMIwHIKKKK,
wounded. Tha ambushers were scat-- It
the "lory will show that tleneral
ed upon nnal adjournment yeaterday
red. leaving ten dead and three
Duller summoned the federals to stir- - Thus, t'rumparker Hejplnted
hii l
left for their home, and
Other
wounded. Captain Flint, while scout
lunger of a quorum falllna;.
nder or evacuate their positions with
Important Muslneaa Transacted.
thTi
ing nve miles east of Blanonabato.,
I., a. Hon on both aldea could with dlfll-- i
in three daya, failing in which, he will
The board of county commialncra llulacan, had a alight brush with the
iilty perauude mrmbera to remain.
ttack them.
p. m.
met
at
yeaterday
10
o'clock
afternoon
enemy. Flint and two privates were
According to a dispatch from Ixiren- A bill was puKiied
to amend the car
the court houae with all members wounded.
Ire at Fort V Ingale.
10 Marques the Boers under General preaent.
milir law au aa to require railroad!
Following
la
tranthe
bualnrss
At about I o'clock last night word Hot ha are again concentrating In the
10
monthly under oath to the
t'uneral of Mre.Khernua.
waa received here that the Poet Kx- - neighborhood of Hatherly, twelve miles sacted:
Inl.'i state i oininiToe commission all
Manafteld, Ohio, June 7. The funeral
Csdet Thomaa Crumpacker, who atchange
building and canteen at Fort esst of Pretoria.
to their eninloyea and make
the Koswell Institute last term, of Mrs. Cecilia, Stuward Sherman,
Th strained relations between the tended
.t all cnllistona between trains. Wlngate, waa deatroyed by fire.
Th
paaaed the examinations satisfactorily wife of
John Sherman, oc
t'anium. on behalf of the conferee on fire wa caused by the explosion of a secretary of state for war, Marquia snd proved
the navul appropriation bill, formally can of gasoline. A large quantity of Lana.loune, and the British command- - appreciative himself an obedient and curred at the family residence
student, the county com- bualness houses and the poatolflca wars
Lord Wolseley, appear to
reported nnother dliuarreement and provisions, which were stored In the
him to stain closed, tturial waa private.
ave reached such a pitch that but for missioners
saved from deatructlon
moved that the ..ouae recede and con canteen wa
represent
Ilernallilo county In tha comhe exigencies of the situation Wolseley
cur in the aenate. amendment which by the soldier of the Ninth cavalry.
Hoer fcuvnya.
term at the Institute.
atrurk out the word "hydroSTapli.c' The buildings were of wood, and ow would have realgned. It aeema l.ans- - ingManuel
81. Paul. Minn., Juns 7. Lr. Abra
It. Armljo, having tendered
ing to the scarcity of water, nothing downe attempted to usurp some au
n nd provided for ocean aurveya, In
hla resignation ss Justice of the peace ham C. Flatter and William Weaaela.
t ludltiK the watera of Porto Ilico, Cuba could be done to check the flame. The thority always heretofore wielded by
of tha Boer envoys, arrived bars at
and the lat- In precinct No, 17, the same was A- two
utid the i'hlllpplnea, except tha coaati total damage will amount to several the commander-in-chienoon
A special reception com
ter Is now said to have laid the whole ccepted by ths board, and Estevan Baca
hundred dollars.
thereof.
mittee welcomed ths visitors.
waa appointed to fill the vacancy.
matter before Lord Salisbury.
liayton ,,f Went Virginia, one of the
Jtonian Ilara and Felipe Samlov.il
Ht'NIMfcNN CHANUK.
mipcreedcd uonfereea. moved to recede
Kauaas ( yclime.
were appointed custodians and careWest Virginia lleiinwrala.
ii n. I cotn ur in the aenate amendment
Chetopa, Kan., Juns 7. During a se
W, Kilwsrd. Purchase, the A. Nlmpler
bridge
new
county
tha
across
of
J.
takers
7
Parkeraburg,
W.
Va.,
June
The
llua motion took precedence over that
vers windstorm earl this morn.ng, the
a t'n, t'ndertaklng ra.tnhll.hli.eiit.
lemm-ratistate convention, which the Rio Drande near Pena Hlan..
of Cannon. iMyt.in'a motion waa car
Ullage uf Faulkner, acvaa miles north
a fran
The firm of A. Hlmpler A Co., the
t. V. Uravea waa era n fed a'long
eld three sessions yeaterday and ad
Med.
The houae at 3 o'clock concur
of here, waa almost totally demol- and funeral directors,
this journed after mldnghl, reconvened chise to place telephone poles
ths east
red in the remain. ng itema of the na
morning, sold their eatabllahment on this morning. The, only nomination sides of the highways In Illand and lahed. No casualties are reported.
tal bill.
north Second street to J. W. Edwards, msde last night was that of Judge the Cochltl district.
The houxe agreed to adjourn at
,
MOMt JO LOAN.
an experienced undertaker of Newton, Holt, of Huntington, for governor.
The following resolution was sdjpted
o'i loc k
on diamonds, watches, eta., or Any
by
Kan.
The
pending
sale
the
commissioners:
has
been
for
aaniiiKton, v. I'.. June 7. Cong real
several daya. and when the Inventory
Whereas, The new bridge across the good security; also on household goods
Republican Nomination.
uiljiiuined at 5 p. ill.
with ma; strictly oonfldsaUai.
waa made
It did not require
Weaton, W. Va., June 7. B. B. Itlo Grande, opposite Pans Illanca, has stored
much time to reach an agreement Mr. Iovened wa renominated for congree
been opened for traffic; therefore, the Highest cash price paid (or honeeaod
ttreflt Ovation to 1 e w r y .
goods.
1'. A. WHlTTliN.
t'oliimliuK.
Ohio. June 7. Admiral simpler naa not nennitely decided on by the republican convention of the county commissioners of the county of
114 Uuld avenue.
seeing
hla
occupation,
necessity
but
future
for
the
th
Iternallllo
next
rst
that
district.
waa conducted at
o'clock
the public road that approaches said
to
the etate capitol, where the few weeks will assist his successor In
Lst evening Constable Joseph Over-hult.srltllig (.ante.
bridge from both sides be convenient
nolle awaited hla coining-.- , The drive becoming acquainted with the people
uf
turned over to Sheriff
game
The
be
to
Sunday
city.
played
next
ample end sufficient; therefore, It Is or. llubbcll Bland,
noin me nou-- i waa made amid a con- - of this
his prisoner. Marlines
Mr.
fternoon
between
Edwards,
public
while an entire ttmn
the Fata and Leans dered that the aald
road that
t.noua ovat.on. From :30 until H the
waa arrested oa the
Moiituya
t the fair grounds Is attracting wide
runa from east to .west from Pena complaint of his wife for
admiral k reeled the public, there being ger in Albuquerque, comes here very
disturbing Uis
spread
highly
mining
will
by
probably
and
attention
Cochltl
recommened
district
Klanca
the
to
members of the
a ateady How of people with out.
peace of their little home and for
prove
great
a
younger
opened
changed
to
revelation
Commercial
be
or
and
the
the
main
club
and
men
business
Htreuhed hand. The event of the af
threatening her utc. lie waa tried In
ternoon waa a great parade in which Newton, Kan. lie haa been In the nthualasts of the snort. United Slates to the public, beginning at the arroyo, Justice Uraves' court yesterday tn
furniture and undertaking business Marshal Foraker la In town and w'll which la the outlet of the Banta Fe Ulan J, and waa placed under a
10.nt.io men marched.
for the past 2 years In Kansas, during occupy the position of short atop, If he river on the south of said arroyo, trav
to keep the peace for six months.
which time he haa occupied pnalttons don't do anything else, and It Is learned ersing what Is known as the old road Failing to furnish
tmlil I.eiiiiM'rntft.
bond ho was remandin.iiaiiapona. InJ.t., June 7. A meet- - on the board of education and member hat Sheriff Hubhell will take 'em 00 feet wide from said point to ths ed to the county Jail.
of the city council. He la also a mem off the bat, while Uncle Jimmy McCnr- - bridge.
Iiik of the national executive commit
J. E. Hurley, division superintentee of the gold itandard democratic ber In good standing In all branches of rlaton will act as umpire. Unless Dr.
The meeting then adJo'K tied until the
dent; M. it. Williams, superintendent
parly ha been called for thla city, the Masonic order. I. O. O. F.. Modern Haynes presides as captain he will per- second Monday In July.
of bridges and bridge building; Daniel
July 2:.. It la understood that the chief Woodmen of America and Knights of form all rhe duties of the mascot. BarElliott, division trainmaster, all with
MAI.L
tKAKMII
rels of Ice water will be placed on third
bUHlnena
will be to organise for tha Pythias.
headquarters at Laa Vegas, and C. A.
comma;
Mr. Edward
will be welcomed to base for the benefit of the base runner
and aee that an in
ill pendent ticket ia placed In the field
thla city by all member of the local only. The game will be called Immed liaee a New Colonial Htyle C'nlrkerlng Morse, rvsldeut engineer at Pueblo,
Col. cams In on a special train from
Itroe., riaao In the Home of One of
organisation
who will extend wishes iately after dinner.
the north last night, and bright and
Albuquerque's Prominent
mi.illte.l NMlrliJe.
for success In his new business.
i
lOTKItM.
AMt'lKIt
early
I
this morning loft to Inspect all
Chicago, June ". Thlmas 11. Cottrell
lllaena.
tie will be joined by hi family In
bridges between this city and laa
K.
the
a well known speculator on the board this city In July.
Walker, who has been contem
A.
W bo t an
nte
on
hose
Itonrt
Vlailurt
Vegas.
purchase
plating
a
,
piano
the
of
of trade,
shot himself in the
I'ropiMltlon.
There will be a regular communica
favorably
Impressed
was
most
head. Ills brother. KJwurd Cottrell,
W. Kelly, general manager of
Harry
Whereaa, The city council of the with the Chlckerlng Uroa. piano ship
of New York, formerly one of the tion of Temple lodge, No. 6, A. F. A A
the wholesale eatabllahment of Grose,
Ity of Albuquerque, N. M., h ie order
ped last week to Hall A Learnard
heaviest speculators on the board, la M. this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Vis
at Co., of Las Vegas, and
12th Thla colonial style Is the result of Mr. Illackwell
ed an election to be held on
now In an insane asylum near New iting brethren cordially invited. By or
member of the New Mexico sheep saniD.,
A.
lay
of
lffn. at which the .'bickering's latest efforts and waa one tary board, was in the city
Jute.
der of W. M. C. W. Medler, secretary
York.
ivspondency
over Edward'
and
c itnlitl.iii, as well as financial reverses,
f the first pianos shipped from the
Harry 8. Munaon, proprietor of the question of the I ss u nnc of'.l Hft.vn
the meeting of the board. He
f$l.OQn.on)
housand
mis. ny new factory In wnicn he was rorcea to attended
dollars
Ik believe.)
to be responsible for the Steam laundry on west Silver avenue,
will return to the Meadow City
Albuquerque to pny htlf of move In order to supply the Increasing
'
W'te.l suicide. It is said the wound will leave
with hla family for he city of
he cost of the construction .if a vi:i- - demand for hi pianos.
III prove fatal.
California on a pleasure trip.
Madam Ituple, one
the most noted
duct ulong Poal avenue over the right
We mlvht sdd a word of advice to palmists of the day, ofwill
Mr. B. Benjamin and daughter. Mlsa of way of the A. T. & H. K. railway
off for
t mi Meet lent HemiH-ratathose who believe a child of eight or a few days at Albuquerque slop
Marie,
on
will
depart
the
west
bound
on her way
company, across said avenue, will be (en years of age Is young to begin the
Wiiti
Conn., June 7. The ConDiego, there to submitted;
San
for
train
to
old
Mexico.
8he
haa
taken apart
and
necticut slate democratic convention apend
study of music. Call at Mr. Walker's
the aummer month.
Whereas, Persons qualified to vote at home and allow his two little daugh menls at the Hotel H.ghland.
tin uilmooHiy adopted a platform
M.
Bishop,
Dr.
8.
by
accompanied
Mrs.
L. F. Levy and daughter leave
said election, In addition to the ordithe delegate for Bryan, and
ters to favor you with a few selections
little daughters. nary qiiallllcations, must be owners of on their new Chlckerlng Hroa. piano
lK. UK support to the plulform of the her three Interesting
for San Liejo, Cel., on a visit
will
leave
for
Itedondn
..each
property
a
subject
personul
for
or
to
few
he It may he the means of helping you to
real
Kansas t'Hy convention.
weeks.
Cat., to apend the summer.
Hxed for city purposes, and In order le, lie that It Is time to purchase
Ilest drugs and chemicals used in
Tu Inr lleclll.es.
to have a full and complete ballot of piano for your home and little ones.
C. A. Hawkea, wife and daughter,
prescriptions at J. H. O'ltellly & Co.'s.
l.ou.svllle, Ky., June 6. The livening will leave
for Loa Angelea, all persona qualified to vote under the
y
l'ont prims u statement
law authorising the aald election the
under where they will enjoy a aummer vaca
the sigiLUure of William I) Taylor, in tion for a few week.
said city council haa procured from the
nil . h he announces that he will not be
aasesaor of Rernallllo
There will be a Methodist social thla office
a candidate for the republican nomievening at the residence of David county, N. M., a full Hat of all persons
An
Home
governor
nation of
of Kentucky.
Stewart, on Eat Railroad avenue. All living In said city who own property,
Wakes life doubly enjoyable.
real or personal auliject to be taxed for
are
Invited.
I oliirtiilt) l.el.iiM'rats.
Kin furniture makea a house an
city purposes, a copy of which Hat Is
K. E. Putney, accompanied by hi
Iviiver, June 7. The democratic
to be furnished the officers of aald city
earthly
paradlce. Kit op your rooms
nurse,
night
wife
and
left last
for aa a proof of the quallfleatlona
to
suite convention met here
of per- with our rich and beautiful crest Ions
point
In
California.
select .lei. K ites to the Kansas City
aona ottering to vote.
la salts and elngle pieces, which are
Miss Mabel Anderson, of the Norma
onveiituiu. The Drat question to be
Now, therefore. He It resolved, that
reallgfd dreams of eleisnoa and
class of 1900, haa Just received an ap the city clerk of the city of Albuquer
settle was as to which of the contest
pictures of fancy transferred from
ing del. gation from Arapahoe county polntment to the Oallup public schools. que be and hereby la, directed to deliv
Imagluitlon Into reality. It's at
er or rauae to be delivered to the
Judges of election ln each ward, when
easy aa thinking to give your home
the polls open on the 12th day of June,
an unwonted charm by a tew irleo-tloiI
J
.1
a
.aa
V
I
r
A. D. 100, copy of aforesaid Hat of
Ml
from our stock.
names: and
Wutch Our
He It further resolved. Aa a matter
for
Ait- Cuj id's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call
of Instruction and direction to the of- Phow WindowH
i in,.
, imil these finger sijjrrS to the two steps to h ppiness ncers or said election, that no person
be permitted to vote whose name do.-For HarKuliiH....
uie uliown in vitit'd and wonderful array at our store. We not appear on the registration
book
have Uie in in all styles, the
the Ituhy, the uaed at the last city election In the
ward where such person offers to vote,
solitaire
Turquoise.
Emeralds,
unless such person has moved Into said
Jubt the thing for warm weather.
r in t ombination, at pi ices to suit the lowliest or th ward within less than thirty days prior
to the date of such last city election,
A f.lllllifSt.
or If having tieen a resident prior
thereto and failed registering by Inad
I
vertance on part of himself or care
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE
Kail road Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M tesaness on part of reglatratlnn board,
then, upon satisfactory proof
such
Fine Winches at very low prices. Mail Orders Solicited facta to the Judges, he shall be of
entitled

Congress Still in Session and at Work.
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W. B. CORSETS.
We carry the W. Ii. Coriet, this popular cor-awill need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to say it is the moat
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
bones and steels will not push through. W. D.
Corsetl are made with a protective "pocket
covering" to the bones and steels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
bines and steels pushing through.

et

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

ll t

Law Bast and Bhort Hip, handsomely trimmed with lane and ribbon, only
441 Is also Low Bnat and Short HID. trimmed with silk embroidery
77 Is Rttra Low Bnt and Short Hip, made of finest quality sateen.....
411 la Kxtra Long Waist, One sateen enrast

It1

AM Is

1

Viae Sateen Corset; long waist, trlmm id with lac and embroidery.
303 U an Kiira Klna Comet, made of finest French Sateen, beautifully trimmed
embroidery
No. IBS Cyclist Dorset, made of ery best sateen, see them
No. ISO and 46.1 are Bummer Corsets, low and high bast, best rammer corset la the city
1S4
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10c Special for One Week 10c

re-a- n

SILK ELASTIC, regular 25c value, and sold for that every wh ere, but another lucky
it possible for us to sell, for one week only, Silk Elastic, worth 25c per yarc,
Iiurchase made
10 Cents Per Yard.

c

807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

oo
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I It will pay you to

trade
with us.... Prices talk

lvey

a,

Mon-toy-

O9

TELEPHONE NO. 239.

f,

But when you couple magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before, telling you the real merit, the
intrinsic worth of everything wo sell. We lead in
ex-trce-

a.

i

mly

m

Clothing", Gent's Furnishings.

Hats, Caps and Shoes...

Wo are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Hats, Etc. Wo still sell Monaroh

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades, $1.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.

y

111

and

and

to-d-

a

.
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lxao:

ava.-.Wa-
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Engagements

Weddings

PATTERNS.
PatUnis 10 aos

NONH HIGHER

IS

the

!.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

LEADING JEWELRY
Sl.OO
JMfi
3 10

"
3.00,
3.50,
5.00,
$2.00 Croquet Sets for $1 0O.
s,
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders,

Hammocks

"

first-clan-

McGaffey

&

81.50 i
I. no
2.00
3.75

with

l'lione

M.

xttin

Co.

a 10 West Kallroad Avenue.

&

ooR
HAIL ORDERS
FUU4 Sam
Day aa Rttctrci.

M

lzx time
TELEPHONE
44.
Na

Olty.

s

YOU HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR DRY GOODS!

?4 SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL!
81qm oar last sals

of dtilrt WalHts our
New Vork burer Is
senrllng us a bid Una
of WhlM Bhlrt Waists

and tn order to make
tha nsceaaarr room
wa muHt does our
entire line of Ladlaa'
Colored Bhlrt WalHts
and bars divided tbs
entire stock la two
lots, as follows:
LOT 1 takas la all
our Colored Walit-- t
that sold up to 1.00
and 91.86. The sale
60o
prloe out
LOT I taks In all
the balance of our
Ladles' Colored Bhlrt
Waists that sU uo to
13. uo, sale prloe.. 75o

!

DIAMONDS are going to be Very ibirb
higher. Buy now and save n.ouej
Our stock Ih t eautlful and coir pli U
Wa
.re acktuwltdced
headquarters
fur Una railroad
watches either for raah or trj
taijr payments.

A very complete ut' ck
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or ariulverxary gifts
Whist Prizes and staple table

T. MUENSTERMAfl
Mcb-sPote-

,

,

sua en
rINU WAICn
graving a spfdalty. Stone netting
beuutlfally doue.
HONEST 000DS at uouvot (rloe for
honest people to buy.
H. E. EOX, Albud.uero.ue, N. M

H. E. FOX & Co. Wlnslow,

A.T.

I
SILK WAIST SPECIAL

t,v,OWC Uea,er ,n

FINE
SHOES
Krlpeiif'orf,
Julia Marlowe

goods.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

AASAVU SAAAMAAAM

STT0RE.

WATCHES--

Former price $2.50, present price

v

Ja.

You should be interested in our atore newa. There'a a deal of money saving here now in our
Spring and Summer Good. People who need anything in Seasonab e Dry Goods will find
(4 below list interesting.
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NEW MEXICO'S
Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart
Proportion
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204 fiailroad Avenue, Albaquerqne, N.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO. 1

For This Entire Week
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Faraisbiag Goods House la the Two Territories.

The Largest Chthing an1

Afsnts for
McCALL BAZAAR

Attractive

wm.
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FlorHlielm Iilnen

Our SperlultleH.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE
Next to Bank of Commerce.

ConHlntlnjr of China 811k Watnt, tucked a'l over.
Ribbon Waist in all colors. All Over Lac Walsto.
black Taffeta Walsta. KvtmlDfr W slits, made or colored
alike and satins, with white yokes and sleeves. We have
not all alztta, but if we have jour sie In anr of the
above, take your pick at only
60 each
home atnoDRHt the lot are worth $7.60 to flO.Ou.
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WASH SILK WAISTS!

Bilks, lu all onlors and white.
baud, ouly.
1

Va le of
To

Cordwl

Wash

does out balance

on
2 U6

LADIES' DRESSING J AKETS&KIMON AS
Mda of white lawn, roihrold 'rv trimmed collar .

tnnkfd front an I tucked sleevca ulwi Kltuouaa' made of
white ItiWtt of fliiH i'iullt, trltutU'd with colored lawo,
fl.UO
3 worth 1.35, sals price only
KMliKK HiV.K DKKSSINU SACQCKS
Kmbrniiiery f roul, rltibou ti'iutued, tacktHl bauk.
wmbroldHry 'rltuuid sleevfs
1.G0
Ktue Q'l'tlJtr I'o'orxl l.nwn Val Lace
Trl.MMfd Kliiiouan.
Kine Jnallty While Liwa
alxo Val ijM'ti Tiluimod Drewiug S.icijum, a LU
ftoui at ouly
1.75
line to

WRAPPER SPECIAL!
All oar Summer Wrappers
on sale for one week, divided
Into three Iota, as follows:
All our 11.00 wrappers oa
ale at 76o.
All our II K wrappers on
ale at fl.oo.
And all tha balance of our
wrappers that sold from
1.60 to ftrtO each, put on
sale at only f 1.25 each.

CHALLIE SPECIAL!
(Bee Window Display)
All our
Challles

la nice neat fltrures. Klear
de Lis, Polka Dot and nice
Klowered basffrns, sold at
66a, reduced this week to
ouly
Boo

HALF WOOL CH ALLIES! la solid colors, with
sat' n stripes, this week ouly
6o
SILK ORGANDIES!
Ss Window DbpUr.
Our entire stock of figured Silk Organdies,
some satin stripes, and all ths newest an latest
printings, consisting of Polka Dots, Persians and
Klowered, and all selling at from 60c to 66o the
yard ;ro la this aale at only
SVc
FOULARDS!

Cotton Poulards ln an endless variety

of figures aud tiwdgns, 30 Inches wide, bought to sell
2&0.

This week's price only

l&o

at
the yard

SILK REMNANTS!
Our sale of last week oa
silks has left us wltb quits a number of short pieces of
silks, soms onl In yard leugtna and soms wai t lei gtha,
eoualstlng of all colors and black. Taks your eholoe of
any ln the lot for only
AOe tbs yard

LAWN AND ORGANDY REMNANTS!

lit

Left from onr sals of
wetT'all loo aud ISo
It we have amongst them what ?ou eau use.
taks 'em at
7'o the yard

goods.
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AMoclated frees Afternoon Telegram
Largest City and County ClrotiTatioii
Tba Largest, New Mexico t'lrvulat Ion
Largest North 'Arizona Circulation
Copies of tbls psper m.v be fonnd no 61 at
in the oitice of our aperlsl cones.
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Help tlie census enumerators
evpiy name c nm-- tly.

g't
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Th street cur strike In 8t. Louis li.is

tost the illy

IJ'.ISKMKK).

The viaduct iripitlon will curry
tiext Tuesday almost unantrnuiisly.
Thin city Is becoming inetropollian.
ml will noun have a paid lire depart-

ment.

The automatic political klrk.T n III lie
abroad In the land till the clone uf the
presidential election.
In the nine months ending Murch 1,
IWO, 3.J5 horses were exported, at an
average price of I nil.
The use of the telephone la dally
In Japan. &..', Instruments
ing now In constant work.

be-

country, and Its vslleys are adapted to
agriculture, an t esp.i Islly. to the cultivation of fruit".
of the proposed
The S'lvsntas'-in the fact that
loicl would lie chi'-flIt would comic, t two productive regions
The agricultural products of the
l!lo Orande valley cotil.l find a market In ImninKo and Han Juan, If they
should ever Increase In quantity beyond the home clcmtcnd. It would be a
highway placing I'tiranao In closer
touc h with the outer world, and giving
li'.nip benefits, no doubt. In the form
of lower freight rates. In winter, when
the snow sometlmea blocks communication across the Conejos range, this
route could be used for the transpnrta- icon oc passenger, ireiani anci tne
malls.

rAll

XPJcman'a

According to a statement recently
published by Oeneral Evans, t'nlted
Htnte
commissioner of pensions, the
veterans of Ihe civil war nre dying off
at the rale of nlsiut I
per cent per
annum. He estimate, that there r
at the present lime 92.'. noil survivors of
the civil war more than a million men
who participated In that unple.rsant-nes- s
having already rrosse.l the dark
and mysterious river. Of the survivors
there were on the pension rolls last year
724. 4fi" men.
t'urlng the year which
will end In a few days 21.74 pensioners
passed iiway
F.vnna assume
that the
tenth rnte ammif vet pm lis not ten
stoned is the same as among those who
are ntwin the rolls, and If he Is correctIn this surmise,
the number of eg- soldiers who died during the past year
was stent 30.'.r. The mortality among
thcs.merwA III increase ns time pass.
Oeneral Kvans estimates the average
age of civil war veterans at f.9 years,
and of course the deaths will be more
numerous when the average passes in.

wham affair

Plnkhmm'm
j

No wommn'm tmmtlmonlal

ovor publlahad by
Mrm Plnkham without
warn

3

epoolml pmrmlmmlon.
No woman avar wrota to

Mra. Plnkham tor advloa
without oattlna halp. No
man mana thama lattara
Her advloa la tram, and

-

Must Walk to North Pole.
Congress did not adjourn yesterday,
For years have we struggled to reach
as was sgreed. The house refused to
yield on the naval appropriation bill, ihe north pule by ship. Through hardship and danger brave explorers have
and adjourned until 10 o'clock
endeavored to reach lliu coveted spot.
Tliu fact thut the pole Is still a mysM. P. Stamm In the
gives good reasons why the via- tery points to the conclusion that our
duct proposition should be carried next method was wrung, und lends credence
Tuesday. Let's get together and build to the recent utterance uf a learned
scientist, thut we must abandon ship,
tip Albuquerque.
copy the Ksqulmo'a customs and walk
The .New Mexican of last Tuesday to the pole. The safe commons, nse
contains a valuable descriptive sketch reasons should be applied to health.
of Hanta Fe and New Mexico, The There la only one road to recovery for
paper consists of twelve pages, neatly sufferers from stomach disotdera, and
that la through 11. .si. Iter s Stomach
printed and handsomely Illustrated.
Hitters. If you have tried to cure Indigestion, coustipution, dyspeps.a, liver
The Territorial University Is closing a or kidney trouble without it, you have
week s Interesting exercises. The term simply been on the wrung track. The
Just closing has been a most successful Ulller w III cure you.
one under the faithful work of President Herri, k and his excellent assist,
ll.lMUIMt r. IslKMtt. Ill Mild.
ants.
Journal-Democr-

Hpeciul low

rales will be made by Ihe
Fe route to Han Diego, Luug
Iteucli, Los Angeles, Hanta Monica and
Hvdondo on Thursdays of each week
from May illih to August 3iMli. Tickets will be good for Du days from date
uf sale und to slop over at any point
west, uf Huu lJcriiurdluu. The rate
from Albuquerque will be $3D.U0 tor the
round trip.
The California seashore resoria will
be unusuully attractive this year.
At
fair IJorouudo a now tent city has been
organised. Tents are laid out In streets
alung the. beach
front of the Hotel
del iurunado.
The city haa elect) Ic
lights, grocery store, etc. Large Jixhcs-tr- u
In attendance
at pavilion every
evening. Hot and cold plunge. Coro
nado water piped to all pirta of
lent City. Hllll water, surf bathing
and llshlng are at hund. Tenia furnished and unfurnished can be rented at a
reasonable charge. At
Heaoh
may be found a quiet family resort of
summer homes. Cottages are for rent.
'Jueanslde has a fine beach and la surrounded with points of Interest. At
kcdomlo extensive Improvements have
been made and the famoua deventh
Itegitnent band has been engaged tor
the season which Insures the best of
music at this delightful resort by the
"Hounding Heu." This Is the retort of
moss, agate and shell hunters. Fishing
from the wharves Is always goo I, The
summer Chatauqua at Long lieaoh m 111
be fully up to the standard; while Santa Monica will have Its usual crowd of
pleanuro seekers. Io
Angeles, the
busy metroicollg of southern California,
will be alive with visitors who make
this their headquarters for side tupe
around the
track," the
beaches, Mt. Liwe. etc., etc. Hpend
your vacation on the 1'arlflu coast.
Agents of the Santa Fe route will
cheerfully give you nil the desired Information.
Santa

111

There Is a legend abut the senate
chamber that lien. Ilawley, for ten or
twelve minutes In a scech, once spoke
Tih words a minute. The average speed
of senators In speeches does not rea. h
110 Words, and In dictating letters rare,
ly reaches 100 words.
Last year we sent furniture to M different countries, the total valuation
being 13.571,375. The trade Is growing
rapidly, and American beda and chairs
end tables can be found not only In
every civilised country, but wherever
the Inhabitants are not entirely savage.

"kite-shape-

d

(Jen. Merrlain Is inspecting the mlli-tur- y
at Ssmllago,
posts In the ie.utim.nl, um his
Charles II Marks, while acting In the
duties do not Include . ..mim.-ti.Htithe
establishment of new- ones. However, capacity of nurse at the Second divi.
he Is pleased w ith the enterprise of this .ion hoap.ta of the Fifth Army Corps
city and at the proper lime may be at Hantalgo de Cuba, used a few botcolic, cholera and
counted upon to help Albuquerque se- tles of Chamberlain

cure a military post.

mo

tun

1)1 It.tM.O TO
yl r.Kyl fc.
The proposed railroad to connect Du.
lai.go In this stale with Albuquerque,
In New .Mexic o, If completed, would be
the fulfillment of a dream In whic h the
people of those towns have Indulged
for years, says Ihe Denver Itepubllcan.
As a practical proje ct It has been
almost ever since the wealth of
the Han Juun gave rise to Dururigo,
and the new- city of Albuquerque was
founded along the Hanta Fe railroad
within a mile or so of the ancient
adobe town of the same name events
which cmvui red about nineteen yearn
"go.
The entire
Hiuest qu.irter of New
Mexico, Is practically, without a railroad. The Han Juun line of the lllo
Orande runs for a short distance south
of the 4'oloiado line, but even there It
Is clearly a ('.dorado road The pro.
posed road would cut that pan f New
Mexico alinont directly from the northwestern to the southeastern corner. It
wuuld open up a country of whic h few
people have anything other than
vague information. It Is a high table
land, the geologlrsl strata of which lie
nearly fist. There Is, therefore, little
reason to believe that It will be found
to be rich In mineral, except, It may bi
along Its boundaries. There Is no question, however, that It Is a good stock

Dlurrhoea
for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For sals
hy all druggists.

kMl.H
Will jiv Jim more than any one else
for seconil-liaiifurniture Ikt not sell
until 1 liuvc niailc joti a price. If you
liuve real estate to sell, list it with me.
T--

ll.

d

If you want to buy,

have just w hat you
have .i lots on the
side
ol
First
cut
street, near railroad
track, corner oil urn. avenue and First
stivct, to Icuw, with or without warehouse. We will build for von or lease
the vacant urouinl. Also i lot for kU
ill the same block Willi ihe als.ve lots.
Kspcciiil liai'Kuiii In a tine brick home
ncuf the shoos, lluvo for sale large ice
Imix for lioli l or nieut market, burilur
f
and
ufc, liicje press, otllce
luriiisliiiios.r'airliitiik's warehouse
I'upaciiy :i.ooti iM.iiiicIs, stock of millinery and tos, luirses, liuiics, pianos,
lilllluru anil las il tallies, a lnillilticeut
family liorsc, liuriiess and hutiirv. The
lioise is well bred, stands Id hands
hlirli, Is coal bluc-kweighs l.llSJ list.,
Is lietwceti B and 1 years old and perfectly sound, and a
child can
handle liiin as site would a kitten. I
make a siwialty of auction sales and
commission business, OHice, 118 north
Third street. If nu there, cull No. 132,
New Telephone.

are looking tor.

woHd ham dona mo muoh

good.

boon vlolmiod

aids-wal- k

The Las Vegas Optic is enterprising,
and lets no occasion puss to get In
good work for Its town. The Issue of
Tuesday was a double sheet devoted to
description of the capltol dedication at
Hanta Fe. and Incidentally whooping
It up for New Mexico and Las Vegas.

Vmgmimblo

No oontUonom hmm mvmr

bel-te-

The postotllce will remain In Its present quarters the next five years. The
location is central ami the best to be
had at present in the city. At the end
of five years It Is expected that the
government will see the wisdom of
erecting a postottice building her.

,

Lydlm

othor modMnQ In th

Mo

to the rVhool Hevlew only
per cent of the pupils In AmeriHtrlke sympathliers In Ht. Louis have
begun to beat women who ride upon
can high schools are boys.
iilns them as they
the street cars.
Let's all go to Hants Fe on the Heave Ihe vehicles, kicking them and
Fourth of July and help make the fire- tearing the clothing from their tiacks.
Hcttln
men's tournament a grand success.
aside all discussion as to the
merits of Ihe strike, there will be litThe Hanta Ke Pacific company has tle denial of the plain statement that
contracted with the mines at Uallup neither friendship nor consideration
for a year's supply of coal for the rood. should be extended to rulIlaiM who at
tack helpless women.
r
The fnlted Hlates has never had
reason for a glorious celebration of
I'enver, might seem, to some perthe Fourth of July than It has this sons, to have reason to object to the
year.
construe lion of this line. Hut It should
be remembered that whatever develops
The Territorial Fair will be held In one part of Denver's tributary country
this city next Heptember. and It will helps Denver Itself. For this reason It
tx a big exhibition, laming a whole may be looked uan as a project whl-t- i
the people of this city should cheerfuleek.
ly encourage.
The location of the capital Is settled
population,
to Its
In proMrtlon
ermanently In Santa Fe, and a
should be built from the plata Washington has more horselss
to the new capltol.
has more horseless carriages than probably any other city In
The erection of the proposed railroad the country, the smooth usphalt streets
Improvements will add several hun- among the lleisure class.
dred thousand dollars worth of taxutilu
The republicans of this territory w ill
Jiroperty to the city.
all get together next full and roll up
the biggest majority ever given In New
A feminine doctor In Arlxona Is declaring that milkmen should be com- Mexico for anybody. The candidate
pelled to boll water before mixing It for delegate will get at least Ave thousand majority.
with milk. And so say we all.

The fashion of foreign governments
owning their embassies or legations In
Washington
Is spreading.
lioth the
French and Kusslan embassies are ne
gotiating for Bites for the erection of
buildings for their use.

la

Oompound,

41.61

Out of 17.fmu.lHKj pieces of registered
mall handled annually, the loss has
been
of 1 per cent and
in the transmission of ordinary letters
the loss Is but
of 1
per cent.

Nw
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Lap robes from (0 cents upwards at
Albert Faber's, ini Railroad avenue.

hor addraaa la Lynn,
Mama. Sha la
you oan tall bar tha truth.
No living paraom la ao
oompaiant to mdvlaa
woman. Nona ham had
muoh axparlanoa.
Shm ham ramtorad

a mil-

lion auffararm to haalth.
You oan trumi hor. Othmrm

hava.
Lyaia

ISKW

M

B.

Ptakham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.
.MINK.HAI.

.
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Reasons are
Figures thai for
In Part Misleading.
The Knglneerlng and Mining Journal
this week published the following fig
ures on the silver production of New
Mexico th past few years: imal. 700.000
troy ounces, valued at I4M.700; IsrtVJ.
1HH8. 410.0O0
2n9.MS:
aMI.OOO ounces.
ounces. '.'2.170; W), 42r,,UOc) ounces,
t'jr.1.2ir,
In 1H It stood 9th among the
sliver producing commonwealths but of
the 4'.0.li0 ounces credited to Texas, a
considerable part should lie credited to
New Mexico as the Kl Paso smelter
receives rtiuch of Its ore from New
Mexico. The same way Colorado Is
credited with the silver from New
at the Pueblo,
Mexico ore treated
IX'nver and other smelters. The total
United States last
production of th
year was
of the total production of silver In the world.
The Knglneerlng and Mining Journal
also gives (Inures on gold production
which does nut do justice to Mew Mexico, owing to New .Mexico ores being
Pueblo, Kl Paso and
traled at th
other smelters outside of th territory.
I
New Mexico
credited with the following: INK. 23,017 ounces of gold
worth M7S.800; 1X7, 22,738 ounces, 1470,- 1X99, 24.- iioci; 1XHH, 23.223 ounces, I480.UOO;
iwi ounces. ir,Hi,ooo.
This make New
Mexico 12th among gold producing
The total gold pro- commonwealth.
luc tlon of the I'nlted States was 4.814.- 000 ounces, which Is over
of
the gedd produced In th world.
The figures of conl production are
also given. In 1H98 New Mexico Is credited with NM.r.U tuns valued at
and In 1KM with 1.049,8X2 tons val
ued at ll.SO0.rx8.
Thl put New Mexico 19th a a coal producing commonwealth. The total production of coal
In the lilted Ptates was 2".2.115.3S7 tons
valued at I271.147,0f.
Well-know- n

one-thir- d

h

I1.4KI,-Ntt-

o.
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Ills Life Mai Mated.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent oitls. n of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
leliverunce from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I coudn't even S I up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New lascoveYy.
On
bottle gave great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In Its praise." This

Acker' English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure ths
worst oold In twelvs hours, or money
refunded. U els. and 60 eta.
e.apata Trial Continued.
Th trial of Cosme Znpatn, charged
w ith murder, on the doc ket of the sierra county court on change of venue
from this county, was again continued
last week, snd the venue changed back
In the Orant county court. Ills bail
was reduced to th sum of tl.ocio which
he may he able to furnish. Zapata killed a companion In a quarrel at Hanta
lilts about two yeara ago. Silver City
Independent.
Angnst
"It la a surprising fact," says Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels In all
parts of ths world, for ths last ten
year, I have met mors people having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomsch, ard for constipation. I find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling office positions,
where headaches snd general bad feelings from Irregular habits exist, thst
Green's August Flower Is a grand remedy. It does not injure the system by
frequent use, and la excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
bottle free at J. 11. O'Klelly at Co. s.
I HACKI I K TO HK
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Informsllnn Iteeetved at Washington to
that UTrrt.
Dispatches from Washington s'ate
that Archbishop Chapelle Is to be
created a cardinal by the pope. Th
archbishop, who was at one lime archbishop of th diocese of Hanta Fe, and
resided at the territorial capital several years. Is now In th 1'hlllppliie
Island a th. papal delegate from the
I'nlted State. He will be allowed to
retain hi ee of New Orleans, and will
be made titular pastor of on of the
churches st Rome. Th appointment,
when made, gives the I'nlted Htates
another cardinal, and therefore two
votes In the college of cardinals, which
elects th pop. The rise of Archbishop Chapelle In the Roman Catholic
churrh has lieen almost without precedent, it was only a comparatively
short tlm ago that he wus pastor of n
churrh at Washington, and was
rapidly. He was made a
r
of theology In Rome, create! a bishop and than archbishop, and soon afterward was promoted to the archbishopric of New Orleans. At the close
of the
war he went
to Cuba and from there was sent to
th Philippines.
dew-to-

Spanish-America-

n

I'owiler .Mill Kxplcislmi
Removes everything In sight; s do
drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
delicate machinery of your bo.lv with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
ur. Kings New Life pills, which are
gentle s a summer breexe, will do ths
work perefctly. Cures readache, constipation. Only 26 cents at all drui
stores.
A

The Jami tiroeery Co.
We have just received a fresh shipment of Imported Cervelet, Medwurst,
Salami sausuge. Also Imported washed tigs In 1 pound baskets.
To close out our breakfast food we
offer the following value. Kvery
package guaranteed:
I pkas. Farina
.2oC
1 pkga. Wheatlet
.26c
2 pkgs. Farinose
.2.-1
pkg. oat meal F. 8
.luC
2 pkga. cracked wheat
2 pkgs. rolled wheat
.25c
2 pkgs. Plllsbury's
.36c
vltos
2 pkga. Ralston's
breakfast food. .36c
S pkgs. hominy
.26c
2 pkgs. Oold Medal wheat
.21c
This Is less than cost, but we must
close them out.
The Jaffa Orocery
.2.-.-

Co.

"After suffering from severs dyspepsia over twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good, I
finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
did m so much good I recommend
It to everyone." writes J. E. Watklna,
clerk and recorder, Chllllcothe, Mo. It
marvellous medicine is the surest and digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
quickest cure in the world fur all and Cojmapolltan drug stores.
throat and lung trouble. Regular sise
jo cents and 11.00. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores. Kvery bottle guaran-

Albuquerque Theater

teed.
Meeting r Teurhersor the Texas Assocla'u.
The A. T.
8. F. have made a rate
of one fare for the round trip from all
IHiluts In New Mexico to Kl Paso for

ubove meeting. Tickets on sale June
4th to 2Mh. Inclusive, and limited for
the return trip to July 2nd.

PRICKS
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Char-berlaln'- s

Roy

Bf, GOVERNOR

OTERO,

UDdertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

PKNUION OUANTKD.
Kell, of Rlncon. Dona

and

Ana
county, has been granted a pension of
112 per month.
AI'l'fUNTRD INTKKrilETEn.
Clement lllghtower, lat editor of ths
Hocorro Chieftain, hss been appointed
to the position of translator In the sur
veyor general's office, Kant a Ve. He
arrived from Hocorro and entered upon
his duties.
HCHOnt, AT K1I.CK.
The contract for the erection of a
school building for the Jlcarllla Indian
reservation In Hlo Arrlha county, was
awarded to W. O. Morrison, of Raton,
The school togther with the water
works will cost IT5.0O0.
TRIP OF INUPKCTlnM.
lion. I. II. Manna, the newly appointed superintendent of government forestry In New Mexico and Arlsona,
leaves Hanta Fr In a day or two for a
two weeks' trip south snd west to
look over the field of hi new duties
and become acquainted with the existing forestry condition In thl district.
TUB CKN8CH WORK.
Census Hupcrvlsor Pedro Ranches
slates thut the work of the enumerators which commenced on the 1st Inst.,
Is
most satisfactorily
progressing
throughout his entire Jurisdiction. Th
enumerators are furnished with postal
cards on which dally report ar sent
In sic I on which the supervisor Is ensh-le- d
to keep In rinse touch with ths progress made dally by each enumerator.
MKuMHIJR
OK IMMIGRATION
The (list

nfTlclAl

Crawford's

WILL GO

Stock Company

"SAPHO"

Powder

Increases the clrculstlon In
the scslp, gives mors power
to the nerves, supplies missing elements lo th hsir
bulbs.
Used according to directions, grsy hsir begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon It has sll tha softness
snd richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book
on the Hsir? Wo will gladly
ssnd it to you.

act

of Gov. Otero
new capltol was
of A. O. Hood, of Sti-

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

If you do not obtain all tha
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, writs tha doctor
shout it. Ha may be ablsto
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mess. s

Hepiibltean Mstlonal t'oneitllou, I'hlla.
tletphla, June 10.
Tickets will be on sale for the above
occasion June lth to 14th, Rate one
fare for the round trip. Oood to leave
Philadelphia up to and Including June
Tickets will bs good only for continuous passage, commenclngon date of
side and returning date of execution.
Volcanic r.ruptloiis

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
of Joy. Uucklen's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
handa chilblains, liest p ie cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Curs guaranteed.
Suld by all druggists.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

P.Mld.111.

Vic President and Cashier.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Casblar.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Plans and Esttmatci Furnished.

OFFICE AND SHOP, .037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

life

AMERICAN
SILVER
L

TRU00.J

(load Clothing.
Ths only kind ws sell. Our prices always right. B.mon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier..

"sfflST

"I had stomach trouble twenty years

and gave up hope of being oured until
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cur.
It has don me so much good I call
it th savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you sat Uerry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.

- - $100,000.00

Capital
M. S.

Write umt

Mates

J PRESCRIPTIONS)
1

UOHT,
COOL. . I

Y

BsrSk

B. RUPPE,

1

Mi

Hip;

Hsrwa
wUkConfsH.

.

B1ILR0HD

STIotul

1TB1DX

Tlipsin

AID SECOID STREET.

111,

AlbnqoarQBt

J. M, MOORE Real Estate, Loans

Be surs to see ths handsoms
flounchlnga 45 inches wide worth 11.15
1
per yard. We are selling 4Vj yards for
$1.25.
Just the price of one yard, B.
ALBUQUERQUE
MANAGER
ABSTRACT CO.
Ilfeld 4 Co.
New Telephone SSS
Just received A big assortment of NEXT POOR TO ,'IRtT NATIONAL HANI
8,500 A fine residence front og Koblnson
children's pique reefers and ready-mad- e
rOH SALIC
I,
park:
S
lawn,
fruit, shsde; IS
la,
aprons, at the Economist.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
Mexico.
bargain.
Ward.
first
1,800 -- 6 room brick realdence near street
S 1,300- -4 room frame dwelling near 1st ward
cars. 8h.de snd fruit; 60iUJ feet.
Tou may aa wsll expect to run a
scuooi nuuH- -1 lots.
8.860-T- li
besutilul horn of C. H Kimteam engine without water as to And
4.000 will buy s business property on first
ball; 4 lots, shsde, fruit, hedge, etc.
street.
an active, energetic man with a torpid
1,600 fine resident: of S rooms, bath,
Miscellaneous.
liver ana you may know that hi llvor
windmill. Uood locstlo I.
600 Lot on Ksllrosd sve., du by Uil feet. Bsrgslns. W have vacant lots In all part of
is torpid when he does not relish his
ot
city
prices. k.sy payments
the
All
on
Second street oesr City ball.
....at....
food or feels dull and languid after
Bsrgalns. In residence property on Install7.000 Brick busluess properly, Oold svs.
plan;
ment
low
rate of Interest.
eating, often has headache and someBMnnd Ward.
4,000 will buianoldesisbli.hedbu.lnrss.
S l.aoo a lota oo south First street.
times dixslneaa. A few doses of
A barIn good ocstloa. Nothing better lo
gain.
Albuquerque.
Stomach and Liver Tablets
8, Boo A S.story trick business property on
1,000-K- O
acre trai t of land on north Fourth
will restore his liver to its normal
Klrst street.
street, beyood Indian school.
0,500-ri- ne
brick retldenre with stabls,
functions, renew his vitality, improve
4O00 will buy the Midvsle property on
chicken bouse, wiudmlll,
seres
Mount. m road. A great bargain
his digestion and make him feel Ilk a
with sll kinds of fruit
850 4 room modern adobe h ue, with S
new man.
1,600 Brick house, a rooms. City wstsr,
acres ot grouud on Mountain road.
1'rlce 25 cents. Samples
-- A steam laundry
shade snd fruit. A bsrasln.
OPENS JUNG
In a good live town
65 doing
free at all drug stores.
1900,
1,6006 room frame with bath snd eellsr
a paying business.
Barn, windmill; S lot. Will b sold st
Ranch, 'J0 acres, nesr Springer, N.
1.000
T.i I .....
s
at. i S bouses, ao seres uudrr cultivaS.600 Hnck house, S rooms and attic S lota
tion. Will uad foe property lo Ber12.600 on Improved city real estate at
south Bioadwsy.
nalillo county.
I Per cent Interest. Address
1,8004 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
at- -'
ADDITION
peerless
to
IN
the
Money to Loan.
Lot buiHU feet.
Citlxen.
tractions of former summer
Third Ward.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
n;al estate security at low rate of loterrei.
9 story boarding snd rooming hnuie.
I 1,800 Uood
seasons at Coronado Beach, the new
Vuvr race.
locstlon;
rooms. A bsrgs'o!
ror Keul.
and uniiine attrnction of a Tent
es.y paymeota. la
Shows th stats of our feeling and th
1.4O06 room tram house with bath, closet S 86 00 A seven room house furnished for
state of your health as well. Impure City is provided fur those who
and cellar.
housekeeping In 4iu ward Stable,
blood makes Itself apparent in a pals
1,1006 room frame house on south Third,
choose the freedom of the tent
fruit sud shade.
Kasy payments; a per cent Interest.
and aallow complexion, pimples and
16.00
Three rooms for light housekeeping;
4,000 A hue re.ideoc
nesr Commercial
south Broadway.
skin sruptlona. If you ar fsalmg weak rather than the luxury of tho hotel.
club.
18.00 hive room house; Silver avenue; In
9,000 (tiMxl Ave room hous In good locaand worn out and do not have a
Highlands.
tion. New.
80.00 Seven room bouse on south Arno;
healthy appearance, you should try
8.HO0- -0
rooms snd bath with all modern
near Kallroad avenue.
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
on
convenience,
south Third street.
80.00 Thre rooms and bath at Zeiger
Excursion Tickets at extremely
Uood chsuce to secur a lovely home.
dlaeasea where cheaD saraarjarlllaa and
ranch.
675 a room adobe house oo south Second
low rates will be sold by tho
purifiers fall; knowing this,
80.00 r'our room, for light housekeeping
street. Near .hops.
on esst Cos! svenne.
ws sen every Dottls on a positive guar8to 6 room frsme bouse. Uood locstlon,
80.00 Three room house furnished for
uear shops. A bargain; easy payments.
antee.
light housekeeping on north Second
S.600 Businea property on Silver sveau.
street
Will pay III percent on Interest.
Call at Matthew's drug stors for your
IS
room house on south Brnsdway
Fourth Ward.
16.00 Three room house onsoutu Arno, fur
Ice cream In bulk.
I 1.00O- -S room brick house with larg stable
nl.hed complete for housekeeping,
and chicken housra.
S0.00 Business room ou west astlroad
10,000 A business property on atallroad
all-ov- er

Fire Insurance

TENT CITY

ooo-L-

Cham-berlaln-

Coronado
Beach

'a

r.h

Santa Fe Route

Bank of England - Hank of France, - Imperial Bank of Germany
Bank of Russia - - Total

svenue, nesr Third street.
avenue. Uood Investment.
Houses rented, rents collected, uses psld snd
0,000 a room brick residence, large barn,
entire cbsrge tsken of property for residents
trim aud shad. Nesr street cars; IS
snd
lots.
of tills to Bernslillo county. Resl
1600-Hn- ck
residence, a room, and bath, Ab'trarts
eatste snd mlulng property lurnl.hed
store room, cellar, wiudmlll, shsde,
promptly.
Iswn. A complsle home, basy pay. Fire lu.ur.nc
Will Insure your property in
ments.
best companies at lowsst rates.

SWELL SHOES

$80,047,935

The
invariably atttact attention.
better the founda'ion, the finer the
house; the better the shoes, the
finer the attire of the roan. Those
who don't look to their feet are apt
to lose their standing altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme of style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.

30,050,000
28,500,000

25,714.920

$170,372,855

ryi

JJUl.DTt.Jj

run-dow-

Guaranteed

DiMattWCo
Pure
Pharmacy

.

JT. 11. BTRONQ, AtitanU
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts ' College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

$nn

Fresh

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Some Interesting Figures

Baking

LADY ASSISTANT.

How Is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights
caused It, nr grief, or sickness, or perhaps It wis care.
No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
st thirty.
drsy hslr Is starved hair.
The hsir bulbs hsve been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

at the

the appointment
ver City, Grant county, as a member of
the bureau of Immigration to succeed
W. A. Hawkins, of Alamogordo, Otero
county, resigned. The appointment of
Mr. Hood will be sure to give satisfaction to the people of the territory.
CATTI.K SANITARY HOARD.
The cattle sanitary board, at Its recent session, In addition to routine business arranged for the publication of a
brand book; appointed J. M. Hantlste-va- n
Inspector for Taos and Rio Arriba
counties, on recommendation of Hon.
MulnciuiHs Marlines; the report of th
auditing
committee,
consisting
of
Messrs. Hlnkle and Chaffln, concerning
the financial standing and accounts of
Secretary J. A. I.altue, was approved
and the accounts aigl records of th
secretary examined, found correct and
In good shape. Reports from the several Inspectors throughout the territory show that the ranges ar In fine
condition, water plentiful and stock
and cattle In first class shape. Ths
hoard then adjourned.
HOARD OF HEALTH.
The New Mexico board of health met
at Hanta Fe at it) o'clock yesterday
morning at the Klks' parlors, all members being present except Dr. J. M.
Cunningham, of I.as Vegas and Dr. O.
8. Eaaterday,
of Albuquerque.
Ths
newly appolntd member, lr. Frank
Illshopi of Albuquerque, was sworn In
as member of the board. Dr. W. R.
Tipton, of Las Vegas, brought up ths
subject of enlarging the powers and
authority of the board, and urged unit-e- d
effort to the end of attaining needed
legislation on this point on lines suggested by the board to the legislative
assembly of four years ago. The board
resolved to titles up the subject at ths
proper time. The license to practice
medicine In New Mexico hitherto
to V. C. Iavl. a traveling medicine man. was revoked. On formal
presentation of hi credentials. Dr.
Thomas M. Watson, lute of Toledo,
now of Santa Fe, was granted a license to practice medicine In New

--

IIK.lligl'AKTKKSl FOK
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express barneaa.
Now playing Kl Pasn to sUndlDg ror m
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, sadouly every nlglit. Prextiutlng
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and bomlock cut solas. Dia
mond lironse shos nails, so.
Arnold's rubber heels, W'hals ax's
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
. "FAUST"
oil. axis grease etc
-buggy whips. llo to 11.60.
DANGERS of a GRAT CITY"
Devoc's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 square feet, Devoc's covers
3u0 square feet under any conditions,
"A SOLDIER'S SWEETHEART"
two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
AND OTHERS
Our motto, "Ws will not be underLADIES FREE on Opcoing Night
TUOB. F. KJCLKHKR.
sold."
404 Railroad avenue.
Capital Stock of ths Four Great Banks of the World, Dec. 31, 1899.
Seats on sale Saturday at 9 a. m.
Mo Hlglll lu I glllless.
-The woman who Is lovely In face,
SOOTaaflaeaagiC'
form and temper will always have
-friends, but one who would be attractive must keep her health, if she I
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable,
if she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. Klectnic Hitters Is the best
Manufactured by us of chemically
medicine n the world to regulate stum-acpurs Ing'udleutH, on HClenllUo
liver and kidneys and to purify
Fundsheld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
prluclplns.
the blood, it gives strong nerves,
QyM
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
I
for the payment of its policies Dec.31,1899
Made
complexion, it will make a good looking, charming woman of a
n
Weekly
invalid. Only (0 cents at all drug stores.
Or, $125,471,682 more tha Ihe combined c ipital of these
Hoasekreient bear lu mind that
famous banks.
lis purity is
(alpltsl (arpeUI Carpets!
W Invite you to inspect our foods
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
Absolutely
and get our prices before you purchase
of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
Company
anywhere, it will pay you. Albert
provides :
Faber.
by an sipertsooed firm of drug- First The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.
The easiest and most sffaetlv maihut
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
CtsiH. try it when next you need
of purifying the blood and Invigoratpowder.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
ing the system Is to take DeWltt's
Little Karly Itlaers, ths famoua little
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
pills for cleansing the liver and bowels,
paid-u- p
Automatic
insurance without exchange of policy.
Uerry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolitan
Liberal
surrender
values.
drug stores.
One month's grace m payment of premiums.
ratal Mine Aerldsnt.
For further information apply to
The first fatal accident In ths coal
Drug
mines here since mining was commenced, occurred last Monday.
Pavld
Balmon, one of the men recently emSoutheast corner Ball mud Avenns
ployed, was caught by a loaded car ImSUd Baoond Htreet. 'Phnns
i.V
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
mediately after the mule bad been unH
hitched from It on a steep grade, and
the wheels passed over hi
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
chest,

Purity

75

-- PROFESSIONAL

I'atrlrk

in his unices

OK Thooc No.

i,

RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

ONE w"EEK.
1 ITVJ17
Ull Ci
Call at any drug store and get a free Commencing MONDAY
ample of
Stomach and
Th largest buocivb In years
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
physic.
They also improve th appetite, strengthen the digestion and regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant In effeot,

APPOINTMENTS

lf,

Thotu No.

0. W. STRONG

--

A.

AV

Mi

crushing It SO badly thst he died about
OFFICIAL NOTES.
half an hour after th accident. The
coroner's Jury rendered s verdict that
his death was caused by his neglecting
to tilock the wheel on the car before Board of Health in Session-High-to- wer
th mule was unhitched 4'apltan E:i
Gets a Berth,
Capltan.

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

3
'"'

a a

121 Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

A?e.

W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE

AID

SiLOOI.

TAIL OBALSaS IM

Wines, Liquor,

Gym

W. L. TRIMBLE &

CO.,

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avsnoss.

PARSNTI, Props.

BBANDK

and Tobacco Horses and Males bough, and eiohsngsd.
LiTnry, Bala, feed and Transfer Stables.

KINK LODGING B0D8K

UPdTAiua
101 SOUTH FIRST

SI. ILBOQOEIQDI, 1. 1.

fWsPiKn

C'tiutntfiuii blond Mtinn, twht limikM.
dpLUity au4 lUed trouh.M treat! under
CorrtwpotitietH
trictlf priTatc
Pmrnute. Imitator who ar copjrintf
ftXiar UA
(Writ fnr.iutMtwni Hut.)
Ift 1 Curt
M.. IVnvrf, Coin.

lcu

Bast Turnouts In tho Citr
Ca.
. U TRIMBLE
AsMrsat
AiBvaacraua. New Msglco.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
tteriUrj lototl
Oals a

t.

Balldln,

luodttlM

CJHaldrldgs'l Lata bar Tard

'

c

LtUER.

tlon starts with a membership Of fir
WASHINGTON
U. 1. UFOJIfORT,
THIRD STREET
teen. Services will be held on tht
fourth Sunday of avery month In Mu
sic hall on Main street. B. T. Link has
followed bj a lonf.
Is not
MARKET.
City Council Appoints B. Ruppe the been elected clert of ths new ohurch. Work of the New Mexico Commis
lenten period of enforced fasting and MEAT
Independent.
City
Silver
fleahlr mortification. Ths cheek grows
DepoKf'nrs; tor taa Saata
sion at National Capital.
Chief of Paid Fire Department.
hollow, the syes are dull and deep
AU kind, of
und Salt
Faveiflc auu ti AteUfloa,Ta
W. S. Muaser, Millhaim, Pa., saved
ringed, and the step Is slow and lsnrui(l.
There is aa "all dragirrd-on- t
ths urs of his Httls girl by giving bar
feeling,
-- peka S Uanu W Ballway
Meati.
which makes lira
Ons Mlnuts Cough Cur when aba was
BUSINESS.
OTHER IMPORTANT
DOOM OF THE STEPHENS BILL.
CompiAlM.
an utter bnrdsn.
dying from croup. It la the only
Steam Sauaage Factory,
The great
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
change MASONIC TEMPLE,
results. It quickly cures eougha, oolda,
ALBUQDKKQDE, N. ML
Last night ths city council met In bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all Special Correspondence.
which follow
THIRD STREET.
marrtnge are not
ornoraa and dirxtobs.
regular session with w. C. Leonard throat and lung trouble. Berry Drug
Washington, D. C, June I. Pursuant
usually anticipresiding. All members of ths council Co. and Cosmopolitan drag stores.
to tha action of ths convention In New
KLEINWORT,
EMIL
Prop.
authorised
JOHHUA
RATNULllH .
. 1 nsndci, '
Oacltal....,tM.M
wifepated,
or
the
were present except Mayor Marron,
Mexico In opposition to th Stephen
M. W. rUirBNOI
Tim rnarldmt
ly BitfTrring might
Paid-up- ,
tlAI.Lt P.
Aldermen Burkhart and McKee.
bill preventing the use of water for Ir
Capital,
Borplna
ftBANR McKim
.Hashl.)
be avoided!.
Minutes of the previous meeting were
rigation In that territory and by
Dr. Herce' Faand Profit.,
2f,M,M A. A. SBANT A. B. MeMII LAN,
approved as read.
From the Oleaner.
by Gov. Otero, the first delevorite
Prescription
Oocd sold on
pajrmsnlg
A number of claims and accounts
gation to reach Washington consisted
Mlas Ward will visit the Paris exis the best friend
-:
by tb
or month
were presented which wers referred to position ss soon ss ths school closes.
Ferguaenn. Sheriff Hub- of
of weak and sickly
their reapectlvs committees for sxaml- A.
Mayor
Marron,
bell.
and
Burkhart
About thirty men wers laid off at
women.
It cures
& CO.
nation.
Clarkvllle on account of lack of busi- C. K. Newhall.
the womanly disTax Cnmmlsaloner E. T. Cartllge, of ness.
Ferguaaon
eases
Delegate
promptly
rob
mads
tha
thst
117 WKST 60LD ATKNDX,
ACTSGENTlY
B. F. railroad
the A. T.
company.
eye of brightness
Mr. Frank Brown, the weigh boss at arrangements snd had a hearing before
lC 6
on
submitted hi tax report which thow
AND
snd the step of Neil to Wslls Kariro Biprssa Offloo.
Gibson, will movs bis family to that the house subcommittee on foreign aflightness. It tone
the amount of property lubject to tax- place on Monday.
fairs. Chairman Hltt, of the committee,
up the system snd
ation a follows;
FerguThe prospect la very fsvorable for also being present.
M.
estsbliahss th
1.4 mile
main track.
wanted to know why In the
the organisation of a lodgs of Knights s-ton,
womanly organmile side track, at tl.ooo per mile, of Pythias at
preamble, Colorado waa coupled with
Clarkvllle.
D1ALBB IN- ism on a basis of
l.!0; 1.49 miles telegraph line, at $15
remains of Major Nolan, a regu- New Mexico, but In the body of the bill
CLEAN
sound health.
crfCCTUALLY; per mile, $7; buildings of all descrip- larTheofficer
Colorado wss entirely left out, and If
who died at Ft. Wlngat
"1'avorita PreJOSJEPH BAENETT. fEOFaUITOft.
tion, 17. 120, tools, material, machinery, fifteen year ago, were sent eaat on It was not, becsuse Colorado had two
scription" confurniture, fuel, etc., 1350. Total valua Thursday.
of
strong senators and two members
tains no alcohol.
ICE COLD BEER.
tion as returned for 100, $2.S1I.
Sixty new houses sre In course of the house; while New Mexico waa neither opium, cocaine, nor other narCity Clerk Medler reported a total of erection at Olhson. Psrt of ths build- practically unrepresented?
110 Waet Railroad
Albaaaaraaa.
Mr. Stephcotics. Accept no siitmtituta. There is Wh.n oat riding tako Old Town road
collections for the month of May of ing msterlal Is brought from ths
ens could give no satisfactory answer no other medicine "just ss good" (or
Log
OrslgtM,
to
mils
north
and
thrss
Tl 26.
OVERCOMES
to that Inquiry. But upon Mayor Mar weaa ana sicxiy women.
snd Crown Point.
yon oan return by Foot th 81, boularard.
1 had bsa
great eufTtre from tmat tnk.
For the month of May the amount of
The orstlon delivered by the Rev. P. ron making the suggestion that a synfor a tout Two yrum," write Mrt. Rtnm
fines collected and turned over to the A. Slmpkln at the cemetery on Decora, dicate had, bought the Innda, or had an ttM
Oamm.
Wayne
, Ky.
of
ntchardtoa,
Co
Cont4
Daauiaa ta
BlTUAL
by Marshal McMlllln was tlon day was a masterpiece. In a fine option on moat of them In connection
do my lrtrk part of the lime. I took four
PERMANENTLY treasurer
bottles or Dr Pierre's Favorite praarrlpttoa aa
1433. The number of srresta mad were flow of lanxusge
gave vent to his with the scheme for' ths Interna
he
as
well aa I ever did."
lell
101 ami the number of meal
Real Estate and iD.estmtnts.
tional dam. Mr. Stephens was quick to
served Intense patriotism.
Young married women will find
were 14S.
aak for proofs, and record proof at lasting friend in Dr. Pierce' Medical
EffECT5,
Will
FLOUR. FBBD PR0VIBIOM8
Aorthing, from a Lot to a Land
City Tresaurer L. H Chamberlln re
A t'ard of Thanks,
that, and then aaked If British capital Adviser.
FICIAL
It contains irmM pages and Oram. Ml
Temporary UlUca, Ksar Kooia Muported a balance on hand on June 1.
I wish to asy that I feel under last- had not built the Elephant Butte dim? is sent frtl (in paper cover), on
tual Llfa Ullits.
-HAT AMD ORAIM
ing obligations for what Chamber
Fergusson csme promptly
Duv THE CtNUirJE -- MAN'F'O DV of $9,361.43.
of si one-cestamps to pay
ALBUqUEKUCK. N. at.
The aewer committees reoort advis lain's Cough Remedy has dons for our to the sld of Mayor Marron and said hs expense of mailing only. Cloth bindFREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
THE CITY
ing a contract with Dodd
Lembke family. Ws have used It In ao many acknowledged thst they had secured a ing, jt stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Fierca,
UufTalo, NX V.
for the construction of
sewer, which cases of coughs, lung troubles and large amount of British capital to con
Import! FraacB ani ItaUaa Good.
s
met the approval of the council and whooping cough, and It has always giv- struct the dam and reservoir; that he
Wholesale
ConttMt Nofiu.
was adopted.
en ths most perfect satisfaction, w considered It mors commendable to seSOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA
.
Qs-artLiouort imi
rop fti r
DeDftrtmvnl of thm Intprlitr.
flu C"'jfrisTS rs'tf rov ptftBomt
Th street committee made Its report feel greatly indebted to ths manufac- cure British or any other capital rathU. t. lvod Utticc,&nta
N. Tt
hsuidl arnrTtulnaT
favoring ths grading of a portion of turers of this remedy and wish them er than to be begging congress to take
Alav 4. luoo. '.In our Una.
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claimed for it. My wife could not get white teething, with perfect eucceaav delightful herb drink. Remove
all at IT, all colors and shapes at 1160. Fries , and 11. lArun alMxitiialiiaSt t'roes
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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"The Metropole,"
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JOHN WICKSTKOM,
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Albuquerque Foundry anil Machine Works

Dyspepsia Cure
Ditiests what you eat.
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WHOLESALE
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GROCERS
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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For the Utile Folkd,

tk Reminder

Drtsies to please them all; made of all popular siiiht.ier
materials in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Wtll sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

Weather!
Shoes for Hot
lattt

styles in
Just received the
Ladies' I Strap Sandals, hand turned, opera heels
Sandain, hand turned, rrench heels.
Ladies
Sandals, hand turned, opera heels..
Ladies'
Sandals, hand turned, Frerch heels.
Ladies'
Ladies' vSlran l'atert Leather French Heels.
Children's and Misses' Sandals, black or tan, from 75c to.
Ladies Oxfords, h'ack or tan, cloth top
Ladies Oxfords, hand turned, oiaclt or tan
Ladies Uxto ds, hand turned, Better grade.
Ladies 'Oxford, linest made.,..
--

Every Pair

luiirnntcl to Glvo

$1.50

I.50
75
a

.00
a. 50

A

ftfv

IMP

1

II

,

75

MM,

II

A neat Percale Vnm,
nicely trimmed In bios
erifflDff, all pretty designs
A hand
Umpire stjle.
ome dress tor 75c at

SIXTEEN TO ONE
that o r canned goods are praised
by ail c. ns'imers. What pleases
every!. ody must be
p quality.
While our goods are in the store
our values are on the roof. Price
plays second fiddle to quality, which
can't be trilled with in food articles.
As fine groceries tend to good
health, it's courting longevity to
have us serve you.
Ns. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

This drees la made of
ery nice quality dimity,
shoulder
with
made
roffles, trimmed In food
A
quality embroidery.
sterling raloe tor

95 Cents.

CLOTHING

Oar lino runs from 40c to $4 60.
Wo also carry a complete lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

BELL'S
II0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
0IIEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER.
N0NK TO KQ0AL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
THE

-

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

t

--

1

-

11

t

.i

Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

SIMON STERN

Rosenwald Bros

J. L. BELL & CO.,

a-

Groceries.

CLUB

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

$t 65.

40 Cents.

1

Fancy
AGENT FOR

These-- goods comprise odds and ends of $ l oo,
$..oo, $3 So and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsona, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Trimmed In white pique
with pearl button, mad
pleated
of madras, with
back, a very chic, dree
for Suoday wear. The
regular price la t'i 50, now

and

Staple

at $i,6o each

"

3.00

Satlnlact Ion.

till
115

toe.

I

&

'65
,50
jj
a

2

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality-

i
mm
J

m

bEALER

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offeiing this week

c

2?&

A. J. MALOY,

1

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
3"At

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

rnark(l tlirni so low that everybody
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
(an ulToril to buy a pair. Ifcm't full
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to cnll anil Iiiimm t
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the llivhluiula for tluu would you be- lady of Helen, la In rhe city vlaltlng en route to Iowa, but when Whelan
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Goods.
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and
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they
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where
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recorded
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tjuota gueata of
Thla Morning.
:i ft- Nn. V.i
June Antonio, the
old aim of
ii"iiK. Mra. T. A. Whiteouib, Heeretary.
At 10 o'clock thla morning the gradlion. Sllaa Alexander, dlntT'l t alloi . Joae Chavei and wife of Ha re km, died uating exerclaea
of the New Mexico
H
ney of Soeoiro county, came down yenterilny at the home of the parent!
t'nlveralty took. place at the AlbuquerI rum an olllcial vialt
to La a VeKaa laat from puralyala of the bowels. The que opera huuae.
yap'' iyWa,
20S Tnl Gold Avenue text to Flral
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thla morning--.
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and
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a
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Mabel Eileen Andergon, Edith
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market.
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Clayton, Francea C. Pole,
u
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I'lano for lulv ,i'Wil,y & Kvana; of the chnlra of that exalted oramnlxa.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
$5.00 Lace ( urtatDH, only.... 4.00
exerclaeg were Interaperaed with
The
grand; mi eay terma. liorra-dah- e Hon. The preaentatlnn aee'h waa excellent Ihgtrumental
BUILDING. caliiuetdl Co.
and vocal muaic.
atolv.
made by Judge J. W. Crumpacker. Mr.
Crulae, who ho a been a reaident of
ou t.ik. n out that lire lnailr-amHave
A. J. RICHARDS,
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policy? If not teleplioiiu to IS. J.
.
rrrr
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D.
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of general
Children
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AtihNT
III teen dllTerviit at) ha. Tan and blat k. manager of the Mutual Life Inaurance
comimny, with which
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Colored
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SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
"I acrem" to No. Hi. new phona, been
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hla
Kaat
Avenue.
wife.
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very
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when
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Ice
Creain.
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After the theater go to Llelany'a
IWI, 'Phone, KB.
NET STOCK! Candy Kitchen for lie cream and alier-bet- Arrl.e.l Here
NET STORE!
aa'umatic'Ptnine. Irtl.
lout Mglit With I he K.eort
113 Railroad Avenue.
t'onitnlltee.
All styles from $1.23
.IIMI7. HOT HI'ltlMiM.
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